Reversal by green light of blue-light-stimulated stomatal opening was found across a number of plant species, including leguminous and nonleguminous dicots and grass and nongrass monocots. Simultaneous exposure to equal fluence rates of blue and green light resulted in ϳ50% reversal of normal blue light opening. Complete reversal occurred when the fluence rate of green light was approximately twice that of blue light. These results suggest that blue-green reversibility of stomatal opening is a basic photobiological property of guard cells. The blue-green reversibility of stomatal opening has been hypothesized to ensue from the cycling of two interconvertible, isomeric forms of the blue-light photoreceptor, zeaxanthin. Testing of blue-green reversibility could provide a valuable diagnostic tool for zeaxanthin-mediated blue-light photoperception.
Guard cells have two well-characterized light responses, one mediated by chlorophyll-dependent, guard cell photosynthesis, often called a ''red light response'' (Sharkey and Ogawa, 1987; Tallman, 1992) , and a second response specific for blue light (Zeiger, 1990; Tallman, 1992; Assmann, 1993) . Bluelight-specific stomatal opening has an action spectrum typical of other blue-light responses of plants, showing a maximum at 450 nm and minor peaks at 420 nm and 470 nm (Karlsson, 1986) . The chloroplastic carotenoid, zeaxanthin has been shown to mediate blue-light photoreception in guard cells (Zeiger and Zhu, 1998; Frechilla et al., 1999; Zeiger, 2000) .
Recent work in our laboratory has shown that stomatal opening in epidermal strips of Vicia faba exposed to a short blue-light pulse is reversed when a pulse of green light is applied immediately following the blue-light pulse (Frechilla et al., 2000) . A subsequent pulse of blue light restores opening in a manner analogous to the well-known red/far red reversibility of phytochrome-dependent responses.
Green light reversal of blue-light-stimulated opening has also been observed when Vicia faba stomata are illuminated simultaneously with continuous blue and green light (Frechilla et al., 2000) . In these conditions, the extent of green-light reversal is dose dependent, with full reversal achieved at a green-light fluence rate twice that of blue light.
In the present paper, the blue-green reversibility of stomatal opening was studied using narrow bandwidth light centered around the maxima found in the action spectra for blue-lightstimulated stomatal opening (450 nm) and its green reversal (540 nm; Frechilla et al., 2000) . Reversibility was tested in a wide range of plant species commonly used for stomatal studies in order to determine whether this remarkable photobio- logical observation is a general phenomenon among these plants. were planted in pots with commercial potting mix (Sunshine mix #1; American Horticultural Supply, Camarillo, California, USA). Plants were grown in a greenhouse under natural light, 50-75% relative humidity, 25-30ЊC day/15-20ЊC night. Plants were watered three times a day with an automatic watering system and fertilized once a week (20-10-20 mix; GrowMore Research and Manufacturing Company, Gardena, California, USA).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of detached epidermal strips and aperture measurements-
Abaxial epidermis was carefully stripped by hand from the interveinal regions of young, fully expanded leaves into an incubation solution containing 0.1 mMol/L CaCl 2 and a species-dependent KCl concentration empirically determined to provide optimal blue-light-stimulated opening (V. faba, 1 mMol/L; Arabidopsis thaliana, N. tabacum, P. sativum, Allium cepa, H. vulgare, 20 mMol/L; C. communis, 30 mMol/L; N. glauca 50 mMol/L). Detached peels were dark adapted for 60 min, after which baseline stomatal apertures were measured. The epidermal strips were then transferred to individual treatment dishes containing the same incubation medium and illuminated with different light treatments for 90 min (45 min for H. vulgare). Final aperture measurements were obtained at the end of the light treatment. The incubation solution was aerated with compressed air and maintained at 23ЊC throughout the dark adaptation and light treatments.
Average apertures (width of the short axis of the stomatal pore) for each experiment were determined from measurements of 30 digitized video images of stomata in epidermal peels (Talbott and Zeiger, 1993) BH-2 microscope connected to a Javelin JE2362A digital imaging camera (Javelin systems, Torrance, California, USA). Image processing was handled with an IBM PC-based MV-1 image analysis board (Metrabyte Corporation, Taunton, Massachusetts, USA) and JAVA image analysis software (Jandel Scientific, Corte Madera, California, USA).
Blue and green light was provided by optical fibers (Oriel Instruments, Stratford, Connecticut, USA) using Dolen-Jenner fiber optic illuminators (Edmund Scientific, Barrington, New Jersey, USA) as light sources. Monochromatic blue (450 nm) and green (540 nm) light was provided by interference filters (Nos. 53830 and 53880, 10 Ϯ 2.5 nm bandwidth, Oriel Instruments). Light fluence rates were measured with a quantum sensor (LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA).
RESULTS
Blue-light-specific stomatal opening in detached epidermis of broadbean (V. faba), illuminated with 10 mol·m Ϫ2 ·s
Ϫ1
broadband blue light is reversed by simultaneous illumination with 20 mol·m Ϫ2 ·s Ϫ1 broadband green light (Frechilla et al., 2000) . Similar results were obtained in the present study (Fig.  1 ) using narrow bandwidth illumination centered at the action spectra maxima for blue-light-stimulated opening (450 Ϯ 5 nm; Karlsson, 1986 ) and green-light-dependent reversal (540 Ϯ 5 nm; Frechilla et al., 2000) . A 90-min illumination with blue light resulted in a 1.9 m increase in aperture. Simultaneous exposure to 10 mol·m Ϫ2 ·s Ϫ1 green light completely reversed blue-light-stimulated opening, while exposure to 5 mol·m Ϫ2 ·s Ϫ1 green light resulted in ϳ50% reversal of opening.
This same experimental protocol was used to test green reversibility of the blue-light opening response of stomata from a number of other dicotyledonous species (Fig. 1) . Reversibility was found in another legume species, the argentium mutant of pea (Pisum sativum), which has occasionally been used for stomatal studies because of its easily removable epidermis (Jewer, Neales, and Incoll, 1985) . Reversibility was also observed in the herbaceous dayflower (Commelina communis), another commonly used subject of stomatal research (Meidner and Mansfield, 1968; Assmann and Schwartz, 1992) . Other dicot species showing the blue-green reversibility were Arabidopsis thaliana and two species of tobacco (commercial tobacco, Nicotiana tabacum, and native California tree tobacco, N. glauca). In all cases, simultaneous illumination with a 2 : 1 ratio of green to blue light produced an ϳ100% reversal of the opening caused by blue light alone. As found in the previous study of V. faba, a 1 : 1 ratio of green to blue illumination produced an ϳ50% reversal of blue-light opening in all species (Fig. 1) .
Green reversibility was also tested in two monocotyledonous species, onion (Allium cepa) a species widely studied because of the lack of starch in the chloroplasts of its guard cells (Ogawa, 1981) , and oat (Hordeum vulgare), a member of the grass family (Fig. 2) . In both species, a 2 : 1 ratio of green to blue light resulted in nearly complete reversal of the opening obtained with blue light alone, while a 1 : 1 ratio resulted in an intermediate opening.
DISCUSSION
The reversal of blue-light-stimulated stomatal opening by green light discovered in V. faba stomata (Frechilla et al., 2000) was found in all species examined in the present study, which represent a broad range of plant genera. The conservation of an approximate 2 : 1 green to blue light ratio for full reversal suggests that the reversal of blue-light-stimulated stomatal opening by green light is a basic photobiological property of guard cells, rather than an adaptation to specialized environmental conditions.
The green-light reversal of the stomatal response to blue light is distinctly different from previously reported green-light responses in plants. The action spectra for the typical bluelight responses of phototropism and inhibition of stem elongation in Arabidopsis and lettuce extend into the green region (Steinitz, Ren, and Poff, 1985; Lin, Ahmad, and Cashmore, 1996; Liscum and Briggs, 1996) . However, green light has a stimulatory effect on these responses, in contrast to its antagonistic effect on blue-light-stimulated stomatal opening. Furthermore, the green-light effect reported here cannot be observed in the absence of blue light (Frechilla et al., 2000) .
The action spectrum for the reversal of blue-light-stimulated stomatal opening by green light shows peaks at 490 nm, 540 nm (maximum), and 580 nm and does not extend into the red or blue portion of the spectrum (Frechilla et al., 2000) . This action spectrum rules out chlorophyll or phytochrome as the primary photosensor for the green light. Furthermore, red light does not reverse blue-light-stimulated opening (Frechilla et al., 2000) , as would be expected if chlorophylls or phytochrome were the primary photoreceptors.
Compelling available evidence indicates that the chloroplastic carotenoid, zeaxanthin, is a blue-light photoreceptor in guard cells (Zeiger and Zhu, 1998; Frechilla et al., 1999) . It has recently been found that the zeaxanthin-less mutant, npql, fails to show a green-light reversal of stomatal opening (L. Taiz, University of California, Santa Cruz, personal communication). These findings implicate zeaxanthin in the bluegreen reversal response.
An interconversion of the blue-light photoreceptor between active and inactive forms was previously inferred from kinetic studies of the stomatal responses to light pulses (Iino, Ogawa, and Zeiger, 1985) . The dominant photochemical reactions of carotenoids such as zeaxanthin are isomerizations, which can cause large shifts in absorption spectrum of carotenoids in a protein environment (Britton et al., 1997) . The action spectrum for green-light reversal of stomatal opening resembles the spectrum for blue-light opening, red shifted by ϳ90 nm. The interpeak distance of the red-shifted spectrum shows a broadening that is characteristic of spectral shifts resulting from isomerizations of polyene chromophores. Thus, the blue-green reversibility of stomatal opening could result from the cycling of the zeaxanthin photoreceptor between a physiologically inactive, blue-light-absorbing isomer and a physiologically active, green-light-absorbing isomer. This process is analogous to the isomerizations occurring in the phytochromobilin chromophore resulting in red-far red reversibility of phytochrome responses.
A recent study of chloroplast movement in Lemna has implicated zeaxanthin as a photoreceptor mediating the sensory transduction of blue light in that well-characterized blue-light response (Tlalka, Runquist, and Fricker, 1999) . Testing of blue-green reversibility in this and other blue-light responses could be a valuable diagnostic tool for zeaxanthin involvement.
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